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THJS DEAD COXFBDJEBATES. 'X'H HI Ul'l Y DAVIDSON COMMENCEMENT. Anglo-Saxon- s, r He . appealed ; to - the
young men to fit themselves for the
tasks and duties which await them.
After speaking thus for about ten min-
utes, he announced as his subject : The
True Test of Human Greatness." which

DAHBYG

PROPMYLACTIG
FLUID.

; A. WoooeaoW A-rtl-
el far Caivenal; ,. . Family L ao.

Done j and Bradj were vindicated bjr
the star , route jury, but the lawyers
raked in. the casti. - ! ; . ; i, : r;
' Last year Judge Lynch was pretty
active in the United States and territo-
ries. He strong up 117 criminals, a few

. more than were executed by process of'
the regular courts. -

Mr Arthur and the balance of his
did not congratulate Dor-se- y

on hia vindication, though they were
douDtless glad of it. : Dorsey is mr--d

now at the whole gang.' : t
ne--i -- wan

Ex-Sign- al Service Howgate la said to
be meandering about New Orleans
with dyd hair and an outfit of false
freckles. Being disguised in freckles is
evidence of Howgate's genius.

According to Judge Field, the judges
of the United States Supreme Court are.
the only United States officers who en-
joy the distinguished privilege of paying
their own expenses when they travel
on business.

XXaJ. Biafaasa's Address at Davidson
CoUesre .

--
'

:"Vvi'- .; t

Major Bobert Bingham, of ' the Bing-
ham School, addressed the Y. M. C JL
and students ot Davidson College Mont
day evening. June 18th. on "The Physi-
cal, Intellectual nd Moral Culture of
Man." This address, which was so
highly .praised when delivered at the
University of Virginia, fully justifies
all the nattering accounts we have
heard of Uv The critical audience at
Davidson, composed not only "of stu-
dents, but also of trustees and profes-sorsjcou- ld

pass but favorable criticisms
upon, the lecture, in which the speaker
displayed great originality, and made a
fine impression. He was peculiarly apt
in bis illustrations and forcible in his
manner of pressing a truth home.
Coming from such a practical man, the
lecture was eminently practical. .With
such an enterprising man to speak and
to work, for the cause of symmetrical
education. North Carolina has reason
to be proud, and the South can do no
better than by following the lead of
this "man of ideas." ," .;

Joaraeys of Twa Little Girls. .
;- - ;J

; Mr. O. M. Sadler, of the Southern Ex-
press Company, was in the city yester-
day having in his charge two young
girls, 0 and 11 years old, who recently
arrived in this country from Brazil,
and np to yesterday hadibeen in charge
of a relative at Sock HilL The story of
their travels Is an interesting one.' Some
years ago a Mr. Schofield, of Summit
Hill, Pike county. Miss, went to South
America and settled in business. He
married and a few years afterwards his
wife died, leaving the two children on
his hands. . He was soon attacked by
consumption, and fearing to die there
and leave his children alone, he sold
out everything he had and bought them
tickets to this country and sent them
over here in charge of a friend. Their
grandfather. Bev. L. Schofield. an old
gentleman 70 years old, lives at Suav
mit Hill, Miss, and was anxious to have
the two children sent to him, but was
in a quandary as to how to proceed, as
they are so young to travel such a jour-
ney alone. Mr. Schofield is a Mason
and through the Grand Master of the
Lodge at Jackson, Miss, opened com-
munication with. Mr. M. J. O'Brien.
General Superintendent of the-- South-
ern Express Company, laying the case
before him. As a result. Mr. O'Brien
instructed Mr. T. D. Gillespie, the super-
intendent, Who at once arranged for
their transportation to the old Missis-aip- pi

homo. The children were taken
from here to Atlanta under the per-
sonal care of Mr.' W. J. Cross well, and
from there they are to be sent on their
journey in charge of another specially
appointed agent, with instructions not
to leave them until they reach the
arms of their grandfather .The girls
are named Georgia Eunice and Edith
L. Schofield. and are bright, intelligent
children. This is one instance of the
benefits of Masonry, and one can hut
admire the action of a corporation that
interests itself in two little waifs and
cares so tenderly for them as the Ex-
press Company did in this instance. .

- Haaooel AaraJaw :

laureoaweh eald oboot tbe mitt of Boo

TJayeillag the Uoaaateat-Addr- es y
'

. . j Senator Saatptoa.' v-
-

Caudxn. S. CL, June 2a The Confed-
erate soldiers monument was unveiled
here to-da- y. The crowd attending the
ceremony wan estimated at 8.00a Sena-
tors Hampton and Butler, Gov Thomp-
son and other distinguished men were
present. The ceremonies of unveiling
consisted of an artillery salute, dedica-
tory prayer, ode by the ladies, and ad-dress- es.

I The veil was stripped from
the monument by a group of young
ladiea. : t

Senator Hampton delivered the me-
morial oration. - He paid a glowing
tribute to the faith, devotion and pa-
tience of Southern women and said
when the true story of. the war shall
be written they would not only occupy
the first place in our hearts, but the
first in honor. ' They would always re-
pel with scorn and Indignation the im--

that monuments to theEutation dead marked the place where
traitors slept. : We of the South were
neither traitors nor rebels, nor was our
war in any proper sense a rebellion. Itwas strictly a civil war. growing out of
conflicting interests ana different con-
structions of the constitution byoppoe-in- g

sections of the country.- - He con-
gratulated the country that the tature
was auspicious, that the scars of war
were obliterated by time, and demand-
ed that "our former enemies do justice
to the motives that inspired our con-
duct." i .

The great questions which were at
issue between the North and the South
and which were left to the arbitrament
of war were decided against us, but the
sword never has decided and never will
decide questions involving great prin-
ciples. The final judgment as to the
motives and actions of man rests with
a higher tribunal than any on this earth,
and to that last great court of appeal
must every question of right and wrong
be submitted. But we have the Divine
command to yield obedience to consti-
tuted authority, and it is the duty of
bvery good citizen who receives the

taction of the government to obeyfrolaws. There is no inconsistency in
our giving to the constitution and laws
under which we live an earnest, con-
scientious support, while we hold in
tender reverence the memory of the
men who died for the cause we held to
bejust and right.

The oration was received with much
enthusiasm,

Iaipartaat Ballagaf the Treaaarer.
BalslcH news sad Observse.

The State Treasurer has sent to Mr
Wilson, clerk of the board of commis-
sioners of Pitt county, the following:

"You communicate the desire of the
commissioners to know what remedy
they have in the case where assessors
have been appointed and notified and
have failed to perform their duty or to
make a report by the second Monday in
June.

"The assessors having failed to per-
form their duty an emergency has
arisen requiring the action of commis-
sioners, tiec. 1 of the machinery act
provides that the assessment when
made shall be in force until altered as
maybe provided bylaw. This is ap-
plicable to an assessment of a former
or present year, as this provision of law
enacted in 1879 has been, continued in
the act of, 1883. It is clear therefore
that the board of commissioners on re-
vising and correcting the new assess-
ments can take the former assessments
of townships from which no return has
been received for the present year, as a
basis of uniform valuation as prebcrib-i- n

sections 18 and 57 of the machinery
act, and this course is recommended to
the board. In revising and correcting
the assessments the board should not
lose sight of their right to consider the
enhanced value of improved property
in a township and increase the valua-
tion accordingly. I think the whole
practical management of this question
rests with the board of commissioners,
who must see that all taxpayers in the
county shall equally and uniformly
share the burden of taxation. It is not
practicable for the board to appoint
new assessors. The list takers are now
engaged in receiving the lists of tax-
payers, and the performance of their
duty is confined to twenty days after
the second Monday in June."

The Misalag Crabtree Geae Home.
WCaungtea Stab

Mr. Charles Crabtree, ofj Durham
whose myscerious disappearance a week
or two ago has afforded quite a number
of items to the press in different parts
of the State, turned up here and left for
home on : Saturday morning last. It

--seems that he left home rather hur
riedly and under circumstances that
created the impression that be contem-
plated suicide. But it appears that
nothing was farther from his thoughts.
He was lust bent on having a good
time, and had it. He went to Fayette-vill- e

and took the boat there for this
city, and had just returned from a trip
to the Black fish Grounds when Detec-
tive Mayer's never.failing optics were
centered upon him, and he was toid
that a telegram had been received re-
questing his presence in Ourhsm,
where his family were anxiously await-
ing him. He had exhausted hia ex-
chequer, but was told that a ticket
would be furnished him,, when he glad-
ly, assented to the arrangement, and Is
ere this, we trust, enjoying the felicity
Incident fro 21 time immemorial to "the
wanderer's return." ...

J A Hiat
Wumlastoa Bevtow.

No, my young friend. It 2s not in good
taste to take a lady by the arm when
promenading. It is an undignified fam-
iliarity which you ought never to per-
mit yourself to be guilty of. You are
presumed to be her escort and protector
and it is very proper for her to take
your arm when walking in a crowded
throuoghfare In the day time or when
escorting her at night, but to take her
arm ought never to be permitted. ' f - ; -

Fatal Fan Fream a Ballooa. w

Fatbttk, Mo. June 20E L Stew-
art, aeronaut, made an ascension here
on Monday in an old hot air balloon
which burst when it had attained the
height of about 2,000 feet The balloon
ana aeronaut came down with a rush
and both plunged into Bonne Jemme
Creek.: Stewart's body was recovered.
; Settled all Differeacea, ' '.'

New Yobk,' June 20. R H Parks A
Co. have settled all differences on stock
exchange. ; '; - ; -- :.r .

IaeJcatioBS
- t

South Atlantic States, fair weather,
south to west winds, slight changes in
temperature, stationary or slight rise
in barometer in the eastern portions. ,

'. : XAbuuxoo, Kick.. lab. 2. 1880...'
I know Hop Bntera will Dear reeranmeiMlaUoa

honestly. All wfe dm them confer upon ibera
tbe bigliMt neomtnms. and si tbm ereclf for
msstxif euro H U proprietors eUim for tbera.
I be kept Ibeca ttnee tat were oiXered to tM
fublle. Tber took bigb rank from toe firt,vanl
meintelDed It. and are snore eeiiea tor La an eil
erbers combined. So kmc Uioy keep n p theirhlh reputAUon for pent end ueeroineM: I sbeil
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; Free One Slara -

tiiiiim Tl T.n ! IMI
BB Warrr Co t t re lor e?e I rat--

fered from KkJ't &? :. To"f te Elioey
r 1--1 r--r v v i tr y i - 3 tfcr-- 4e;

Arnral aiiDejtnre.tf Trsia ,
i BicHMOBDAHBDAHTTLLs.

eaes Air L.tae Depot 8.60 a. au aad420 p. av
Autre 1.40 a at. and a.10 p. aw

' AIBLQaC. "Leave 3 a. sb. and 2 10p.av ''
-

.
-" '

ARtre 8.40 a. aa, aod 4 a, av ;

CHARLOTTX, COLUMBIA AXD ADOUSTA.
Leave 3.80 a av, sad antre 4.10 a av

Leave 5 p. bl, sad arriTe at 10.80 a. m.

CABOUHA CZ3T&AL.
Leave 8.45 a, av; azrrre 7 a, as. ; "

1

i C. C- .- 8HZLBT DmaiOH.
Leare 8.80 p. aw, and antra 1 0 80 a. at.

j lajftex te Jlew Advertieeai eats.
K A Tboataeoa-Attoat- loa McaeaUa Baod.
& a. H.
w w Pecraa-lcnc- Si cow tat
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To-da-y Is the longest day in the
year.. . ;l; 1

"

The moonlight dudes are having a
sweetly sweet time of it just now.

Mayor Maxwell's patent street
sprinkler will blaze its way through the
dust to-da- y,

Any merchant wishing to embark
in a safs business, would do well to read
the advertising columns on this page.

The board of school commissioners
will hold a meeting to-morr- night to
elect additional teachers for the city
graded schools.

The mayor had two eases to dis-
pose of, yesterday morning, one for
drunk and disorderly conduct and the
other for profane language. Each
offender was fined 97.60.

The McSmith band will meet to-

night to arrange for a blow out which
they propose giving to-morr- night,
the nature of which is kept a secret for
the present.

Misses Sallle Bethune, Carrie Clark-so- n

and Grace Dewey, teachers in our
city graded school, left yesterday for
Wilson, to attend the Normal school, in
session at that place.

The special train that went out to
Davidson College yesterday morning,
carried only four passengers from this
place. The notice was too abort. There
will be a rush though, this morning.

Mr. TV. A. Turk, the s. w. passenger
agent, yesterday issued an order to the
effect that hereafter the Air Line day
train la to stop at all stations, and the
ticket agent here will accommodate
travelers accordingly.

1 The Associate Reformed chapel
was thronged last night with a crowd
to witness the marriage ceremony of
Mr. Andy Orr and Miss Bena Irwin.
Bev. S. T. Waller, the pastor, performed
the ceremony. Our best wishes to the
newly wedded. !

Mr. Will. Pharr. the bicyclist
whose friends have put np a hundred
dollars that says there is not
a bicyclist in the State who can beat
him. is waiting to bear from anybody
who wants to try him, and Is ready for
the race. The 8100 has been deposited
in the Jocbxax. Obsebvxk's safe, and
will not be withdrawn for' five days
yet.
Osleers af tae Deatal Associativa.

At she late session of the 8tate Den-
tal Association held In Morehead City.
Dr W H Hoffman, of Charlotte, was
elected President of the association for
the ensuing year. The other officers
are: Dr J H Durham, First Vice-Presiden- t;

Dr B H Douglas. Second Vice-Preside- nt

; DrTM Hunter, Secretary ;
DrF W Hunter, Treasurer.
Appoiateaemte y taa Caie&

Mr. J. M. Ken d rick, chief of the city
fire department, has made the follow-
ing appointments of officers of the de-
partment for the ensuing year:

First Assistant Chief P. H. Phelan.
Second Assistant Chief C M. Cres-wel- L

-- i

Secretary D. M. Bigler.
Treasurer Jno. D. Northey.
The officers were yesterday officially

notified of their appointment. Those
who ought to know say that it is a good
set of men from chief down, all active,
enthusiastic firemen, and men who will
take a pride in maintaining the city
fire department in first class style.

Marriace afMr. Bea MeAaea.
Mr. Ben T. McAden arrived in the

city yesterday morning from Baleigh
with his bride, ne Miss Lottie Thomas.
The wedding ceremony was performed
at the residence, of the bride's father,
Mr. J. J. Thomas, by Dr. Skinner, of the
Baptist church of . Baleigh, last Tuesday
evening, in the presence of a large party
of relatives and friends of the contract-
ing parties. Mr. Me Aden is one of the
best known young men in this section,
and haa a large number of friends
whose hearty congratulations and sin-
cere good wishes are his. The newly
wedded couple will spend a week with
their relatives and friends in this city
before - going '. to their future home in
Lowell. Long life, prosperity and hap-
piness to them Is the wish of their
many friends.

Ust of Letter : vr--
Bemaining in the postoffice at Char-

lotte for the week ceding June 18th
' '"1883: -- 1

' i .

J LVAbernatby,' Malinda Billlngsly,
Mason Brown, B L. Cochrane, C B
Campbell, Mrs Georglana Elice, Lamb-di-n

Dawson, Julia Davis, JDinkelspeiL
D E Davis, . Mrs Chas F W Downing,
Jonas Echols, col. Mollis Faries, E B
Fleniken, Mrs Lucy GUI ah an, Woodson
H Hudson, Davie Henry, VAndrew
Handford, Chanle Harvey, H S John-
son, John - Jones, King, Walker & Co
Mary C Lilly. Zella McCorkle, Willie
Moore, J.L Moore, Mrs Mary Moore,
Mrs M Meaghez, Pink Powell, HO
Phifer, Mrs H J Roberts, Louisa Beth,
J T Bitch, William Shaw, N C Smith,
Maggie Sampson, Ellen Suttee, Msjie
Thomas, Henry Tatton, Mary Wallace,
Georgia Williams, Isabella Williams,
Lew Williams, Wm Teaser.
4 When calling for the above pleaxs
say advertised. .

:

T7 W Jestj, P LL

A GALA DAVAT THE IE.1EBATED
- " UrSTlTUTIOir. !

FJeetioa ofTaree Hew Profeoeere Col
Teaags Address-laetdaa- ts of Cesa
ameBeeameat: ' ; --

. l

Another year of college work and
college joys has. come and gone. Yes-
terday the 46th commencement of Da-
vidson College was ushered in under
auspices most gratifying to the friends
of this grand old institution.- - The un-

usual number of old students and the
numerous friends -- of ."our boys con-
tributed Co swell the attendance, on this
opening 'day id a considerable crowd.
At ah early hour the campus was dob-te-

with gathering troupe of curious
pilgrims attired in the inevitable linen
duster and bag breeches. The students
issued from the Vollege and- - returned
like, bees about : the hire. ' All seemed
busy and doly impresse withrthe fact
that they had --'parts to peaform in the
commencement drama, j ;The Salem
Cornet Band were on the ground and
by their handsome uniform and excel-
lent music called forth the admiration
of alL Col Bennett H Young, of Louis-
ville, Kyj arrived yesterday In bis
palace car. His family land a few
special- - friends accompany . ' him.'
Amongst the number whom Colonel
Young now entertains In ' his magnifi-
cent palace car Is W B Haldeman, pro-
prietor of the Courier-Journa-l. The
entire party express themselves as well
pleased with Davidson. V - j

The final celebrations of the Enrne-nea-n

and Philanthropic Societies took
place Tuesday night in their respective
halls. To these exercises none are ad-
mitted except the regular and honorary
members of each society, thereby de-
barring many of the friends of the col-
lege from all participation in the exer-
cises which to our mind are the most
enjoyable feature of the commence-
ment. We think the old paths should
be departed from in this particular

The board of trustees were in session
till a late hour Tuesday night, and still
have much business of importance to
dispose of. Amongst other important
matters coming before board at this
meeting was the election of three new
professors to fill the chairs of Greek.
Latin and Mathematics made vacant
by the resignation of Profs Latimer,
Sampson and Carson. Dr Latimer has
accepted a call to the 8econd Presbyte-
rian church at Memphis, Tenn. Prof
J B Sampson goes to take charge of the
Pantops Academy, a flourishing school
near Charlottesville, Vs, Prof W W
Carson leaves to look after his business
interests in Memphis, his former home.
By the resignation of these learned and.
experienced teachers the college has
lost men, whose places, it was feared,
could never be filled. Davidson 'Jus
always been very fortunate In securing
the services of scholars of, marked
ability, and in this Instance if we mis-
take not she has been as fortunate as
ever before. To the chair of Greek the
trustees have elected Prof George F
Kicolassen. A M, Ph D, of the South-
western Presbyterian University at
Clarksville. Tennessee. Mr Nlcolassen
is a young man of extraordinary merit.
He was graduated at the University of
Virginia with the degree of Master of
Arts in 1880. Leaving that University,
he went to the Johns Hopxins Univer-
sity, where he obtained a fellowship,
and was honored with the degree of
Ph. D. His stay 'at Clarksville has
lasted only a year. Prof Kicolasaen has
already distinguished himself as a
scholar and educator, and Davidson
will do well to keep him.

The chair of Latin has been filled by
the election of Wm. J. Bingham, of
Mebaneville, N. C Mr. Bingham came
of Latin stock, being a nephew of Maj.
Bobcat Bingham, and son of the late
William Bingham, author of a series of
Latin text books. He was formerly a
student of Davidson, and was the re-
cipient of the Latin prize. I Upon enter-
ing the University of Virginia five
years ago he distinguished himself by
carrying off a scholarship, which had
never been won before. . He was em-
ployed for two years as Latin instructor
in that University, from which this
year he carries off her highest honor,
the Master's degree. i

:
f

The chair of Mathematics will be
filled by Prof. Vincent, of Austin Col-
lege, Texas. He graduated at South
Carolina College. . ; '-- l

The college is to t congratulated on
her success in filling the places made
vacant. The professors, elect are men
who will carry out the noble work, be-
gun by their predecessors, who have
helped to raise the standard of the in-stitut-lon

to such a degree that it now
atandajn the opinion of a distinguished
educator, "second to none South of the
Potomac". ' . f V j.--:-!

At half past ten the procession of
trustees, alumni, faculty and students
was formed in front of the old chapeL
The - Salem cornet band marched in
front playing a fine air, and after them
came a long line of Preps, Freshmen,
Sophomores, Junion, etc, up to the dig-
nified trustees, and august faculty. Ar-
riving at the main entrance of the col-
lege building the column' divided, and
the students, ranged on either aide of
the walk, remained uncovered - whilst
the chief marshal escorted the orator of
the day to the rostrum of the public
hall. "The exercises were, then opened
with prayer,af ter which President Hep
burn, in a happy manner, introduced to
the audience CoL Bennett ILYoung,of
Kentucky, the annual orator. -

The r speaker, V handsome man of
about 45, arose amid great applause,
and, In a pleasing manner, recalled the
day when, nineteen years ago, he first
entered N5rth Carolina. On a Confed-
erate blockade ship he entered Wil-
mington harbor, where ;he first met
Davidson's beloved president Now,
after the lapse of twenty years, he re-
visits Carolina and finds that great
changes hare taken place. Our late
defeat has taught us many' Important
lessons. It has taught us self-relianc-e,

and caused a development which would
not otberwisa Lave cone to blezs our
beloved Cocli. TLI3 outh Izzl bz3 a
nctla r-- ri to ia lis
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Honey,
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Loose pickles,
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S. M. HOWELL'S.

: The Horaxal School at Cbapel B.m tills season
: eaa eeeure Pleaaant Oomf ortabte asd Coove-- :: a tent ooaaora by iwmrollBie appaaartoo to :: - a hi barrkk, :: Tjvo aUnrjCea walk to the Coilego.
Z Flfteea Dollars per aaonth.: loaeia . . . I: . t

QHABLOTTZ, OOLCStBIA AD9USTA B. B
Oma GbjTi. FaSKSvexs Afiasr. 1

GcucanA, 8. CL I '

la order to aeeomaaodate those wishing to at-te-ad

the ffissiaeiirviaviiii ezeniaaa n.t nunaLOoJege a spedai train wfll bo run as follows aa
Thursday. Jane 2 1 eu
- Leave Chartotta, 1 7o a aa. '

: Antra Bl College. 8s0 -

Leave D. Cottege. 8-- 0 p. m.
. Arrive Charlotte. 4;80

lave Charlotte, eoo ,M
Arrlvo IX College, -- 7:15 --

1 i Leave IX Col'ege, 12O0 midnight. . .
; Arrive Charlotte, . isQQ aTaa.

Bormd trip tickets SI.00, good to retara 00 2 1st
or2znd.

IX CaBBWXLL.
el9i3t Asst. eenl Pass. Agent

TTKKBia. AT A SPXdAL KXXTDfa OF the
Btoehhotdarsr of tba BaJtlmorer and North

Caretlrta oopper and Sold Mining Company, held
torn tnfune, inw, at we xransier oue 01 tooooeapany. Mo. 61 Kxrtiartge Piaoa, BalUmore
1 8'Ai&H shares of the stoca were represented and
votlns; the foUowlns reeolunon was snaalmooaly
adopted:

Bawraat, Thattn view of the report ot the eoea- - '
aatnee-appointe-

d to examine the books of theeosapany, the board ot direotors be and they are
hereby directed to levy an assessment of Tea(lO)
Cents opoa each share ot the company's stock,
payable within thirty days after the leutdayof
Jane. 1883. and that nottee of soch assessment
be glveaby the president ot the company in two .

daily newspapers published tn Baltimore, eltrnd --

one ta afeesJeabarg eoantr. Monh CaroUna.
Mow, therefore, ra porsaanoa of the sothorffy

aod direction thereby eonlerml. the Board of Ll-rect-

of the BaiOiaofe aod North Carolina Cop--
per aad Gold Mining Company do tbl day levy an ,

mriimwnt of Ten (10) Cents per share on each '; :

aad every share of the capital stock ef said com-
pany, the said aaseeesBent payabta on or beforethoiethdayof July, 163, to the Tra&sarer ot
the company, Mr. T. & Bantz. at the Tmnsfer Of-S- oa

el the company, So. 6 1 grntisnte PUee, Bal- - .

Umoro.
Upon the fannre of any stockholder to pay such

assessment 00 or before the l&b day of July,
1 863. said stock so falong to pay said asseasmeat '
ahall be, and hereby la declared thoreopon for-
feited for the benent of the company.

Tr&nafer Books of the company wCl bee1oMon the 1 8th day of Jane, and remain closed ml17 J day of Jnly, 1883. -

i - ' , ' : ; J. B. btaftobd,el9eodt2nIyI6t Fresldent.

NOTICE TO BOND-HOLDER- S.

FTopoattkyna for tbe sals or sttrre ? r rt rva--
fy thooaand dollars of bonds ot the h .i c ' -
Ba!rCprnpanyaaoKov. 1st, 1878 are 1 -

1st. lto3, and may be aaare i
ft Elllsooro N.ft. of dllver4 eud lat 4
frauonal Bank of Charlofte, lie 2 tionl t " Iefeenaooto, or the eiate rtaaonjU I a of juo.Elaht reserved to reject any l H. v

' - - " WC.....i W trAlitalL '
Troteo of lanklax rtmd cl t, sta CaroUnaEaa-roa- d

Company
inn 1st. igTi

Catattsa Co, 27. O,
Keaur nickory,ea T7eatrn rf C 1 II.r
HAS been- - --r not4 for la t r-'-- tl

It ' r iivniieJ. iu..i.lnra. Ze. 'Jul rooms. An t;;fBwUifanaaa Ll a.in t
.

: - XJarro rratt rcrta stal Vlacrxi
f TJ XT ilLLH Ll?9 tC:a EilS f 11 3 C:ljit ci ia. .

.lies in what we do for others. Men are
great as they are onselfish. In an Im-- j
pressive manner he urged upon ther
young men to live not for themselves
but for others, citing examples from
ancient 'and modern history to show
that the truly great men of the world,
have been raised to that distinction by

vj. e inn n wee ua oooub wjl un-
selfishness. 1 No selfish man, said
he,' had ever. ; gained a place
in the affections - of his fellow men,
and none ever would. Happiness and

"

selfishness cannot be united. In doing
for others we best serve our own inter-
ests. "After dwelling upon man's de-
pendence upon man . in. every walk of
Jlfe he passed on to the consideration of
the way in which men obtain honor.
In conclusion he advised them to aim
high and be patient. The speech was
an hour long and was intarsperfew ith
frequent applause. In the midlle of
his speech the speaker brought down
the house by saying that he had done a
great many mean things but had never
done anything so mean as to pronounce
Latin as it is pronounced nowadays."
'Altogether the speech was a splendid
effort of a vigorous and wide-awak-e

gentleman. No higher tribute can be
paid the distinguished speaker than to
say that while he was speaking no one
left the hall, although the exercises
lasted two hours. j

The marshals In their handsome re-
galia presented a fine appearance. They
are as follows: -

Chief S. Noah. South Carolina, SuL
. FBL SOCIETY.

A.E. Baker, North Carolina. :

j W. F. Faison. North Carolina. t
W. LL Williamson, North Carolina. ;

EL L. Gilmer, North Carolina.' 7
EXT. SOCIETY".

D. Jennings, South Carolina.
W. 8. Blakney, South Carolina.
B. D. Boss, North Carolina.
W. M. MorrbvNorth Carolina.

ALUXKL j

"At 4:30 p. m. the Alumni met in the
Philanthropic Hall to receive the class
which graduates today The address
of welcome was delivered ty Bev. W.J.
McKay, of Mayesville, & C. L. W.
Dick, of Sumter; S. C replied in behalf
of the class of 1B3. '

There was no alumni oration, the
Society of Alumni having at their last
meeting declared In favor of abolishing
the address because no suitable time
could be arranged for its delivery. - --r

At 8 o'clock came the most exciting
and entertaining feature of all, the an-
nual contest in oratory between three
representatives of each society. The
following Is the programme;

Philanthropic Society E BMcGU-Tar- y,

Slam; subject, "The persecution
of the Jews." " ;

Eumenean Society W B Grey, N C
"Socialism in America. j

PhiL So. B F Mc Bride, N C;Yonng
Menu Politics."

Eu. So. B F Vtilson, S C; "The Burn-
ing of . Washington." "

Phi So. D F Sinclair. N C; "Modern
Journalism."

En So. C S Bratton. S C; Gambetta.
Immediately after the delivery of the

above orations the medallists q each
society came upon the stage and receiv-
ed their medals. ' In the Philanthropic
Society RL Byburn, of Shelby. NC,
received the debater's medal; E B UV
Gllvary. Slam, the essayist's, and A U
Fairley the declaimed medaL In the
Eumenean Society the debater's medal
was awarded to J H Lumpkin of Cove
Spring. Ga; the orator's medal to LW
Dick. Sumter. S C; and the declaimer s
to I B Oeland. of Wellf ord. S C.

A large crowd is expected to-da-

' i

Tae Ilarrlaaarg Daei. f

A spectator of the duel at Harrisburg
a few days ago, whI4h was mentioned
at length in these columns yesterday
sends us a few additional particulars
in regard to the affair. He says that
the pugilists took their stand, six feet
apart, when time was called and knock-
ing began. In the first rund. lasting
four minutes. Mr Meares was knocked
down but was not hurt. Their seconds
raised them to their posts In the second
round Mr Hoffman was knocked down
and bruised to' some extent. In the
third and fourth rounds neither was
knocked down nor seriously damaged.
Their seconds called time for the fifth
round when Mr Hoffman was unable
to come to the mark. ; Mr Me'ars was at
his post ready for the fifth round when
Mr Hoffman cried out: "I am done and
will give it up." They then shook hands
and parted friendly.

A Bed Mot kUala.
The happy time has come when our

luminous faced fellow citizens, whose
proboeces shine like the under lip of a
turkey gobbler, either through a gift of
nature, or through a gift secured at the
price of ten cents for a . straight, may
rejoice in their luminosity, for in truth
red is now all . the style, even to red
noses. - Pale, languid men who cannot
get up enough color in . their faces to
give them a fashionable tint are- - to be
pitied, so long as red is the rage. These
pleasant afternoons bring the ladles
out in full force and it is then that an
opportunity is presented to get an idea
ofhe extent of this red, red mania. A
gust of wind discloses an ankle fitted
with the reddest sort of hose, the gloves
are red, the sash red, and so is the jack-
et. : Eight times out of. ten the hat is
red and the parasol is always red. One
of our dry goods bouses commenced the
season with 100 red parasols and 150
parasols of other colors, and now have
150 on hand, but they are all of the
other colors. .When a young lady walk-
ed into the store in search of a parasol,
'she would go - p--

Unto the clerk with the moustache r"

And slick and shining poll- ,- --

Would say in raanner very rash, ..I wtnt a ranLSoW'- ",.. Vv.
"What color, miss r with j

Heltir-jEn:il3,heeaI- W - --

Ehe softly -- rrrEi, "Any, 'LoilUt:ir - : :

jr. 3 r s lic r

Chief Justice Waite, of the United
States Supreme Court, in reply to an
interview recently said he "had no
opinions in politics.1 In as much as
the Chief Justice has a snug berth for
life he has no need to have political
opinions;

The Boston Post states that the cot-Jto-n

factories in Maine are overrun with
cheap help imported from the French
Canadian provinces. In some of the
large rooms in these factories not a
single native American can be found
among the operatives. It is in this way
that American labor is protected in
Maine.

Mr Blaine lives in grand style in bis
new mansion on Dapont Circle. A
lady who recently called there esti-
mates that an income of 825 XX) is nec-
essary to keep so large a house in such
a magnificent manner. It is no secret
in Washington that Mr Blaine is a very
wealthy man. He has not always been
so favored.' The last five years have

' worked great Changes in the condition
of his purse. .

Illinois, on more than one-ha- lf of its
wheat area, will grow a 40 percent
crop, and on the rest a two-third- s crop.
This lowers the yield to a total of not
over 16,000,000 bushels, not ' more than
enough to feed the State itself, and Il-

linois has generally furnished the trunk
lines nearly 80,000,000 bushels, say 00,-00- 0

tens, to take east, nearly a tenth of
- the Eastward tonnagy over the trunk

lines' from January to August in 1882.

Jfelere TroaUe la the Chicago Market.
Chicago, June 20l This has proved

another exciting day on changeuid the
condition of affairs has been very much
strained, - Great : trading has changed
over somewhat from provisions to
wheat and corn, and the failures which
have occurred in all lines have caused a
suspicion of unsteadiness to attach to
many of the heavier firms. Fluctua-
tions in all markets have been sharp
and rapid, and speculators have in con-
sequence been calling indiscriminately

. for margins. One failure was announc-
ed duriuar the forenoon, that of George
Stewart & Co. They are reported long
on wheat and lard. All the markets op
to noon displayed signs of weakness.
The markets all assumed a firmer tone
towards the close, although tne severe
drop in pork was not altogether recov-
ered. Just before the close the firm of
Dally & Co, who have been dealing
heavily in pork, succumbed, and so no-
tified those with whom they had deal-
ings. .Liabilities not ascertained.

The Qacea's Condition- - Bordering oa
v . Aaaaaity. 'Z

London, June 2a The Truth prints
the following statement in regard to
the condition of the Queen :

The Queen has for two months been
in a state of mild melancholia, which,
in the course of time, if not relieved,
will probably become very difficult to
treat. Her condition ' has naturally
caused great anxiety because of the
tendencies of her family. Her Majesty
and Princess Beatrice will in autumn
go to the vicinity of Florence, Italy,
where they will remain two months. -

" Balloting for U. S. Senator.
Cokgobd, N H. June 2a The ballot

for United States Senator in joint con-
vention resulted as follows: Whole
number 529, necessary to a choice 165,
scattering 42,GUman Mars ton ll, AaronJ Stevens 18. James : W Patterson 24.'
James J Brigfrs 28. Harry.Biogham 121,
Edward H .Rollins 125. No choice.
Another vote will ' be taken at noon to-
morrow. There we but few changes in
the vote of yesterday Rollins Ioa

A YVoald-I- le Itavlsaer Caataretf.
" Aijocandkia, Va, June 20 A negro

' boy aged 18, met an eleven year old
daughter of Edgar Lee, in Fairfax
county yesterday and attempted rape.
The girl's cries brought assistance in
time to save her and capture the negro.
A crowd attempted to lynch the scoun-
drel but after he was strung up to a
tree cooler counsels prevailed. He was
let down and consigned to jail at Fair-
fax OH

Harder aad Bobbery.
Cincinnati, June 2a A Times-Sta-r

special from Prospect, Tenn. says that
; James Tice. clerk in Campbell's store,
was killed with an axe last night and
store robbed. Three negroes were ar-
rested. While the inquest was in pro-
gress a roob took one of the negroes,
Wesley Warren; out of jail and hung
him, the others were released.

. Bostea Coaitesies to Loaiaiaaa Soldiers
Boston, June 2a The Continental

Guards of .New Orleans left this city
for Portland, Maine, this morning, be-
ing escorted by the Landers.' Mneb en-
thusiasm was 8 manifested along the
line of march. At Portland they were
escorted to Falmouth , Hotel by the
Brown Light Artillery.- -

, . : -

w AI4iag the Irish Fisheries.
London; June 2a In the 'House of

Commons this afternoon the bill pro-
viding for the application of 250,000
pounds of church surplus funds to aid
Irish sea fisheries and particularly to
ftrovide harbors passed its second read

" . : v.;,: rv-;;- :

Fire la a Dock Yard; :f
Amsterdam, June 20. An extensive

fire has occurred in the Royal Dock
Yard here. The man of war Dora Ger--
bank was destroyed and the man or
war Kortener considerably damaged.
The loss is between 3.000.CCO ana 400.oo florins. Orijriu. of the fire is un
known. One fire a 3 wes killed fcnd

rr ? ether persons rcrs irj-- rt J.

maAmf wire, erbo eao aioeje oetertnc
erooU.braeed m eo oic-nt-lr to cm bar

I eooeioded to bo ooatoaned acalo; end I
oex fflad I did. tor la lees than two awotar om ot
tbe Bumis say ertfe was oared, ead ebeaesre--

eoioretshreon eootb elaoe. iiuteeaca
U. k, ea not. nooeer neaev 1

Acidl
or

Da. DAlfTXL T. KXL8OH. Calearo, eere: "ISedaoiHeenendeelembf wnaj taladlaoo- -

AlTBmON, Htfflm BAP. ;

iratBxss rm at taad reem ft

Of By order of tbe cap

waidit . A. THOKFSOH. SeeTy. I

Milch Cow for Sale
'A tod BTQiy. wftb seeoBd eIf Tory See order.

Wui stro fo aaUoas a day tf won aaeoded.
e2idlt w. W.PSU&AJL

v. FOR SALE.
Aalea.eleaa. ndy store, fa oas of the bast

towaaia Western dolac a om. brnlnort ot
830000 a yoar la soaaral mwrrtiiniilea. A grow,

lattradsthat oaa be oasDy retained and wbicb

has paid r net profit of orer tea tbMsaad doQars

da laot toot yean. . TblJ Is a rare ebADeefora
eaab borer wltb Are to etx Qvansuid dot ere.
ot lessons atfea tor eamn. ?V';-- I

. Address :' --BDarjrxSS' ;

: : ' Care Joonial-OboBM- Ofltoe. .

KSldeodSt - - Oiartorta.H.q

: Swift's Cpeetfle has been tbe means of
. r bringing beeKb sad hipptnee to tbooe- -

and who were proooonoed lnenrable of
. Blood aad Skin Plieegee. ', &' ":r. - . , . ... r ? . j."
V;: ' HBUITHB WITirESSES.t

'. Bavoet Wrmwm av Borrtbio Xeoaalw f
Up to Viy loet I had spent at least Bre :

heodred doners for treatment by nay of J .
- tbe beet medfeel ibs, wltbou any beoetU. : -

I eoffered excroUatlnf ly, sad all my beet' frleods advised ase that tite tcy band of
, deetb wee.faet oopleoeblos - leeugbtet

8. 8. 8. like o drowalae; bwb at a screw . .'" After taklnc two botuee leoeJd feelo ,

ebaose tor Ibe better. The sores began r
to dleebargo freely aad tbe rbeamaUsm to '

, abate. Wbeal bad takea stx betues every -

- eore had bealed and ny eam beaa to ae- -
am 0 natural aepearaaoa. I persisted' . csui I bed taken twelve boulea. lare stse ' --

. and toe re Is oot a syeaptora of tbe oiseaeo i
remaining, and I feel ae waU aa I everotd. --

Xbaregaioed twentjKma pounds ta fleao. i
andasy frieade wonder at aty Improved "

'.- ooodUloa. I have reeommended It to '
saaay. arxTln every tnetaoee wltb complete' aueeeea. I believe tb&t d. 8. a. has saved -

t
eoe from a aonlblo deatb. - - '

z uh. evTLtr. r
i ' :',"' '-.ti Vuincy. EL

, I axa snra that Bwtft s fpects saved tcy
We. ( was terribly potfoited 'l i",ar a,

.; and was gtveo op to .e. .' I -- co "
, relieved roe pro siti y sod - i LMnit

- It Is toe greatest teui .y of t 1 1 -- s.

Enpt Gas Vorka,Loae,t3s.
. WrforafrTrt tzl --free.tl.t 3 LJ.VaXD 1 r f- -

ebomirtwho "1 La3.c- - i iiojfc" afi. a, v. 1

t


